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Psychology class room. Soph, (closely ex
amined by Prof.), “ I have these things so 
locally associated in my mind, sir, that I can’t 
dislocate them.” Prof, begs him not to try, 
and class applaud.

ance amongst ns, has become a great favourite 
with "all his classes.

During the vacation the following gentlemen 
of the Medical Glee Club assisted at an enter
tainment of a musical and literary character, 
held in the lecture room of Erskine church, 

among tlie Science men, ami there seems to be Dec. 23rd:—Messrs. Henderson, Brown, Denyer,
a lurking belief in the mind of each that his 
machine is the best one ever manufactured by a 
student, and is a marvel of untaught ingenuity 
and skill.

Electric machines are the rage just now

Thompson, McLaren ami > harpe (law). They 
sang with good effect the well known glees, 
“ Who will O’er the Downs with Me,” and 
“ Hence Away,” and were loudly encored. The 

Medical Class-room—Prof., “Can any one most mirth of the evening was occasioned by
name me some acids usually found in the Mr. Henderson’s admirable rendering of “ Sam
human stomach ?” Student, (rashly), “Yes, Weller’s Valentine,” which drew forth a hearty
Sir.” Prof., “ Well ?” Student, “ Alcohol is encore. In response he read another selection
one.”—Prof, smiles knowingly, and class takes from Dickens. The only solo sung by the
note of a new ecid for future reference. club was “The Raft,” by Mr. Denyer, a com

position especially adapted to that gentleman’s 
powerful yet pleasing baritone voice. The 
entertainment closed by the students singing 
the audience out to the tune of “ Good Night, 
Ladies.”

I

Of the forty-seven who presented them
selves for the examination necessary to be 
passed before permission to study for the Bar 
of Lower Canada is given, only ten were suc
cessful, two of whom were students in the 
Faculty of Law.

At the meeting of the Senior year in Arts, 
held some time before the Christmas, the fol
lowing class-day officers were appointed :—
Poet, W. D. Lighthall ; Historian, H. H.
Wood ; Prophet, it. J. B. Howard, and Vale
dictorian, Campbell Lane.

Prof. Moyse delivered the first of a series 
of lectures on “ English Constitutional His
tory ” on Tuesday afternoon, in the English instant, in the Association Hall. 1 he subject 
■class-room. These lectures may be attended is 44 Legislative Union,” and the speakers are :
by any of the Arts or Science students, while A. S. Cross and It. S. White, affirmative ; and 
tickets for the course are obtainable by out- J. Doherty and E. A. Busteed, negative, 
aiders from Mr. Baynes. It. C. Smith will read, and the President gives

The annual meeting of the Hockey Club an a<^re88, 
was held on Wednesday evening, January the 
8th, and the following elected to bear office 
during the present session :—Captain, R. J. B.
Howard; Secretary, C. Scriver; Treasurer,
F. Weir. Committee, W. Red path, W. F.
Robertson, T. Morkill, and L. Campbell.

UNIVERSITY LITERARY SOCIETY.

1 Jany, 1 Oth.—The meeting was very small. 
Mr. Atwater occupied the chair, and after a 
reading by Mr. Currie, and a vote of censure 
on absent debaters, the meeting adjourned.

The Public Debate comes off on the 22nd

EXCHANGES.
- We acknowledge the receipt of the following 

exchanges : — Harvard Crimson, Harvard 
Advocate, Yale Record, Dartmouth, Columbia 

Prof. Moyse delivered his inaugural lecture Spectator, Tuftonian, Packer Quarterly,
in the Molson Hall yesterday afternoon, tak- Kenyon Advance, Central Collegian, Bowdoiu
ing as his subject “The Dramatic Art of Orient, La Salle Advance, Vidette, Bruno nian,
Shakespeare,” giving special attention to the Cornell Review, Tripod, Acadia, Atlcenœum,
xi Midsummer Night’s Dieam.” In addition to Queen's Colleqc Journal, Dalhousie Gazette,
the students, the hall was tilled with ladies and Kingston Collegiate Herald, Canadian Spec-
gentlemen, who, it is needless to say, duly tutor, New York Monday World, Argenteuil
appreciated the able delivery and interesting j Advertiser, Canadian Illustrated News, Eve- 
remarks of the lecturer who, since his appear- 1 ning Post, etc., etc.


